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Keitk--O Brien and Auerpacli Will Move to State St. I
- HER CHANGES

I01IBI TO

I FOLLOW SOON

my Will Include Con-

struction of $250,000
!" Jtore Building on Third

Suth by Paris Millin-Co- .;

Auerbach

fcre to Occupy Entire
'imutgford Hotel Prop-an- d

Building.

iafclNESS DISTRICT

"EXPANDS RAPIDLY

2h-0'Brie- n Company
S'uHces Magnificent New

Jrolding Nearly Com-ite- d

at S. W. Corner

m I Third South; Deal

5Efcught With Great Im-fcrtan-
ce

to Commer-'pA- l

Interests Here.
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The Auerbach Removal.
Tbc proposed moo of tbo SuorbcH

Rriti to 9ttr Rod Third omh has, ot
course been kuown for months, but

i that company orijfinaily
its intention f nioiug, 'I whs

Miliar sftatod that in .ill probability
the Mnin treei Auorbaub propertj
wodld be improved irith modern

store buildinjr. Nor, comes the
decision to move the veri business

from the foundatitndl thai huv
carried i' since and, in companj
with .tbc powerful and ioflnential Kcftb
O'Brien concern, to leave M&iu street
for State street, wbete they plan an
expansion ! the shopping thwt
Bhafl Form an importni step in ih"
c olution nl Sa It LK.i

Por those men who. since Third
South ..I five years the
poorly lighted, little freojoebted south'
sni extremit.v of the do Wu town retail
section, have watched the dovclopoient
of the thoroughfare, und for tbdse who
have kpt pace with the transition iif
commercial re;,i ev.tHi below Third
Soath and who have stu4iod and en-

deavored t fathom the trend f mer-
cantile developments Blbog lower Siajto
Bnd Third i, nth tin- more of
the Keith-O'Brie- n companj and the
Auerhachti ili come a be crystalliz-
ation of many hopes mjI anticipa-
tions.

Monument to Enterprise.
Kni to those others whose business

and activities been oven more
closely associated with ll'c development
..i Third South and State streets the
i!t'v of the Auerbach and Keith
O'Brien d.-i- i will come monument
to tv,,, men --Samuel Ncwbouss and
Samuel II. Auerbach.

Kir years ago t m..uth Mr, ew
house paid practically one million dol
lars in cash (1902,000, i bo exact
for half block of property between
Main, FVurth South, 'J'hirij South and
State Btfeeta. The greater portion of
thi& property he took in at 1200
foot, Main street frontage The New-b-

ind Host-o- i buildings, the min
iu oxcibaugc and the Commercial club
quickly Follpwed the pnrcbasa ir the
Newhousi property, while simultan-
eously with the development of thin

.ground came nqws of dozens of other
import :i nt di i in roalt y i n t he
vieinit

Then two years ago, " November,
1900, came the announcement thai
Samuel II. Auerbach of Now York,
throng bis sun-.- . Uerbert S. and
George s, Auerbach, and Hours J.
Wallace, their associate, had purchased
as the closing font ore of one of the

ro;iti-rt- t years, s.-d-i Lake had evei ex-

perienced, ton ;ind one-hal- f of
propert along Third South end Stan-streets-

Ths purchase embraced the
Cnutsford hotel corner, the Linden
hotel prbpefty on Third South, anil i

the block bounded by Third South,

Second Baat, Fourth Sooth rm-- l state
streets, the following frontages; Two
hundred ;nd Ihiifv-un- nd .i half feel
on Tiiirii Sonth s t or . rtmnfng

'

froio the center p't tlve bjaek 330 feet
on Second East otreet, isi'-.- Poet "n
Pmirth soutii street and lo L'eel on

su.to Btreet.

Modern in Every Detail.
In addition lo th" purchase ..i tfii-

property, the Auerbachs announced at
thai tin)-- the acquiMtion of tin- Mails
bote! corner, as well se the property!
in the rear of the Mission tloatcr, It:
is oa tins corner that Keith-- P 'Brie&'s I

magniificenl store will be located, and!
in ;i modern biUldiig that is today une
of the largest, moat oxponaive nri
beaut nil; designed structures of its!
kind to be found in tbe western conn--

try; a itructure that is the result of'
years of Btud by the mot expert
architecte in department store work,
the features and conveniences of which
wtfl, when the building is e pletedl
and furnished and occupied, nut. be
excelled by any other estahlishment of
it si.--- in the country

When the Vuerbaebs announced the
purchase r( th Knutaford and Lin-
den properties, and th..- hi' trt. m
the IdoiT in , hi- street south, to---

gether with the scquisitioii of the Halls
corner, they already owned the Brooks
:,r. .i.iie property, at Third South and
State nt roots, and t lie Colonial theater''
and Touraine hdtel sites and buildings
on Third South. Bo thai Mr. uerbarh
jioi his associates, prior io the erection
of the beautiful building thai is li

occupied by rte1th0'Brien's, owned a
total of bu iness property in the vicin-
ity of State and Third South streets,
which they valued at several millions
of dollars. Sixteen valuable business!
corners are included in this property, r
and the total business frontage on
Third South and 8tate sircot.-- . is more
than 5000 i j

The Newhousc Deals.
It i doubtful if it will fall witinn

the province of any other two men in '

st Lakd in the next twenty-fiv-e years j

ti do what Samuel Nowhouse and)!
Samuel II. Anerbach have done!
belotv Third Smith and between
Main and Second East streets Mr. II

ewhou-- o led the way and his'
Main street frontages sero the ties
which he felt bound him to A business
strait and district that was unaues-tionab- h

cstab)ishel and for all time.
Thai mental easement was denied Mr,
Anerbach and his sons, however, when
tbo latter put several millions ..r dol-- i
lars into propsrty n long bheh re- -

moved from t hi- aect'pted and ostali-- i

shopping and retail si n-- ,,t the
eHy.

Gives Market Impetus.
Mr. Auerbach 'b aotivrties gave thci

OCal ronl rt;i t , market The
est impetus it bnd experienced I

Since the NewhoUBC imrc-hase- and
with the excavation scarcely

ou Page Twelve)
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TAFT HAMMERS

THE NOSTRUMS

(IF REFORMERS

President Makes Impassioned

Address at Banquet of Ohio

Society of New York in

Waldorf-Astori- a.

DEMANDS FREEDOM

FOR THE JUDICIARY

Delivers Two Other Speeches

in Course of the Evening

and Drops in at Ball of

Daughters of Jacob.

VOIMC lao. 27. On the vt r.'
three-day- s visit to Ohio, his

NEW 'atete. Prestdenl Taft srk?
at (he Waldorf-Astor- ia re

lie Ohif society of Naw York,
d brlhg probably the tuost Impassloneu
speech He !ia irmde In many month,

ncrunKr r he "no.-tii- of reform'1
land particularly aimed ai the recall of
Jucipo.

In t!'f 'ffovts width ilic president sa!1
ha-- been mad 6 reform lesjislatlon In
tide country he saw much that wa-- ; poort.

lie saw iii faults of government In the
Lnlt"d States today and admitted that in
trylnj; to eradicate them mu .1 might be
accomplished; b ref?rmevs. Bui in the
effort to natrc the indicia ry respons ce to
e e: v, hluvjLilh people, iv; saw deitruc-;io- n.

Ilo declared that more
scrvKrlve element (he uatio;, eve&tuatl
must "zer torefher" to prevni a move-
ment that wOuU : lake r tun-i- s the

or nor-'ila- ajjj might male
ile decision in every i u.s", iv in accord

itti t'i- - mw. tw! in aendrd v;'.th .iiat
majdrllv of the people thought the law
Hiiould be.

Should End Agitation.
"They arc having ;i constitutional con- -

mention In Ohio," n.i president, '.inc,'

I am told thai ono of the propositions w
to Include the judicial recall. Orators and
statesmen iti- - going up and down the
country denounotftg courts, pointinc out
ih-.i- r corrupt nature The lime Is coming,
In my JuoTgment, when the conservative
people of this country, v.bo are in fj.r-o-

of the eternal principles of Justice atut
their administration in ninV tliem
prevail. Should vise to mct those mis-

guided supporters of in utterly Indefens-
ible theors atad end the agftatlon against
the court.-- . '

The president s speech to (lie Ohio
Was only one of iii. many

ments here tonight From Ohio, he
stepped over Into ''Wesl Virginia" in ttif
same hotoi and addressed the York

of lha.1 name si"' then motored to
Bherry'a ( speak t. the Aero Chin '
Americs Before retiring at Mic home of
his brother, Henry W. Tai't. toe presl-de-

"dropped in" at the hall of the.
Daughters pf Jacob ;t the Seven ty-flr- sl

Regiment armory, to v, hi.-- ii .'ifio i n
Mom; had been Issued. Etc Is due to
i.!'.'- Nrrv v.iii tomorrow for Cleveland.

Tribute to Ohio.
President Taft made id- - principal

ppfeb at the banquet Of the Ohio
clety fit 'in- - Waldorf-Astori- a, li. paid
t warm tiihu' t., Ohio her Instltutloni

nd i iii opening; his addrese, and
after mentioning the various 'isma" that
h:nj sprung up in tho country, said:

' WV have now reaohed anothpi period
erlien another rc political nostrum, or
series of them, is binK preached
throughout tbe country, and has found
some lodgment bl our dear old ttate.

v an told that thrre i n period of
imv".-- : throughout lha countrj h mi in
OhlOt especlaJly( that the movement la
ic:nnvt ildrnfii that arr, and In favor of
iitn Ideas which re to metamorpboas
ur antics Inntliutlens inri bring about

. eondttlpu Where onl the .lust shall
Uaf luaur', and only the undeserving

p poor. I. lite nil nostrums Of lids kind.
lir. rofocm is not to proceed from ttic

people themselves, in the nf ibs
Individual, iut Is to h-- - found in ttir ma .

hin' of government under which
livr- - nn iu being it

Is t.. Impose Kiu th- government a rcJ
pons i. ii; m for the liappiness of Lite

that it never hud before, wi
sre enjoying todaj a. greater pm- capita
boidlng of property by tio- uidlvlduol
than ever it the oi'tory of the coun
try; Xevov before hag the
bQiiailty of opportunity manifested Itself
is i does in OWo and all sister
tatef.

Against the Recall
"Thsre arc refonnsra who now pvoposS

lo make retrugu.de Btep.- - i:i
polities, made possible iy tbe cfitai)ii?)i-meo- !

of a new constitution, easily
uunndeble, providing for complaint ap-iir-

to tiie franchise and vote .r the
people for the recall of fudges, and for
the reversal of Judicial decisions r
(Mehlspites,

it ntay b qusstloned whether in the
whole history of proposed reforms we

(Ooutlaued on Page Two.,

'HELD AS HUSBAND SLAYER

MRS. MORROW IS INDICTED

Must Face Trial for Death of

Inventor Who W as Shot

Jan. 27. An indictment
by tn" grand Jurj

Crih.'AGO. charging Mrs. Rene
murdering her auabaltd.

Charles B. Morroiv, an Inventor,
whose body was round Decbmbcr 'IS on

the rear porch of bis home.
Refore an examining magistrate it rss

broucrht out that Morrow had been shot
twice and physicians testified that either
would hove proved' instantly fatal.

Mrs. Jlorrow eoiitondefl that her hus-
band was despondent because of finan-
cial affair.

TWO WIVhS WERE
WAITING FOR HIM

Chicago Bigamist Mfeets With ;

Surprise Upon ffis Betura
Home; Makes Coufession.

CHICAQO, Jan. 27. William
TbompsOn of North Lincoln avenue wai
received upon his return home tonight
nv two wives', a dauirhter two police-
men and b reporter. He had expected
to srt on' wife. After he bad been
arrested on h charge pf bjgaony, Thomp-
son told his sCbry. He as Id Sis had
niarTifj four women. The ti.si. in 1996.

was OlUf M:i- Barthokhncw. A boj and
a eiri were born to them, be aaid', and
the.- - liti in Sheldon, VV'ls, He eras

tn 1906 and ma nded to Rebeccs
H.rn. now tn Lcthbrldge, .tiorin. Can-ad- s

He s.'iid be iia-- heard she divorced
ldm. "o he marileil Asmes 1'rummouil ai
Norfolk, A'a.. in 190. Mi-- . Oruminond
Thpmnson. with a daugh-
ter, was oik- of t'n vivos pceseni today.
Twelve days ago be married Mlaa Jen-
nie Bidwards in Wen-sn- City, Ho. Bhd
wag 'he other v Ife present.

VGpD ARMY OFFK :ER
TAKE BRIDE OF 59

H I nl'-in- t ;o:i.;l X-- .t

NBW VoKK Ian. 27. Mr.. Ro-!.- V'ed-do- r

Ptonilnp. "i0 ear? 6f age, a daughter
f Indiana Hanks, whoa mother was :i

B ster of Xaney lla-.l.- of Abra-htit- u

Lincoln, war. mauled toidxiif to
General Da.vid Stewart Gordon.

U, S. A., retired, f9 yeai uld. Toe eSiO'
ir.ony w.i performed at the home ef the
bride's daughter, .Mr.", i.. 8, L'oion. ..:
West NUicIt -- seventh snoot.

Too couple Wttl apend their lioncymouii
at ths Waldorf- - iiorta and thslr home
win be in washtnsjten, n which

It ioth art- residents,
Geuerai Qordop was bora in franklin

county, Ps During the civil war he com
manded the federal "PJgiitin Sixth"vaviilry, - celebrated in sori'--ai-

tiorj

! EXPOSES BWEIS

BEFORE COMTIEE

Sensational Statenien,! Made

h) Uittle- -

field in Trusl earing.

WASlnXOTOK, Jan. 27. Tbe mo

fives of Louis D. Brandeis of Boston I

I in advocating a Favorable report of
the Jvenroot-L- Folletto amendment to
the yberraas anti trust law were al

I tacked ftjr former Representative
i harles LittlcfiHd of Maine ?( the
eonrlusion of hearine before the
house judiciary committee toda;.

Mi. I it i lefieJd. appearing; as counsel
for tlio United Shoe Afacninerj

of Boston, waited until Mr.
Brandeis had concluded the testimony
and arguments of shoe manufacturers
axaiusj tbc United company and Ho n

tool, five minutes to reply, pointed
..nt that Mr. Brandeis had been
stockholder, ii director and :i member
oi th- corporation's counsel for ;cv-era- l

years.
In such capacity, Mr, LittJeficld,

Mr. Brandeis had approved the meth-
ods of ths rotbpany, which todaj he
criticised. H' footed lottern pf Mi.
Brandeis and b statement before the
Sfasaaehuaetts legislature with intent

)bow Hmt Mr. Brandeis had ap
proved tiie methods oi the company.
He M. j -, i hut Vu. Brandeis kacl
changed his views after leaving the
directorate.

.Mr. Brand. i admitted be h id bosu
a party in the operations oi t)e oom
pany until 1907.

The policy oi the sompauy to that
time was eminently proper, in m

opinion," .id Mi Brandeis. "Later
it changed, add in', in my opinion,
worked great Injury to the comunity
When I discovered thai promises maic
by the official b of the company wore
not lie, up to, I -- ati.-tied my own
conscience by and I have
no other motive Id my COUduet now
the to correct ,il- - as I sec them to
exist."

The beariog was devoted to attacks
"it i ie United shoe Machinery
company, ' harles II. Jones, president i

oi tbe ' oinmon wealth Shoe v Leather!
conjpany ai Boetonj said rasnuf aeturorsj
who opposed its policies wore liable to j

(.Continued on Page Two.

MINORITY NOT I
GIVEN CHANCE I

I

TO AMEND BILE I
Gag Rule Applied by the Dem-

ocrats in Lower House of

Congress When Metal

Schedule Is Debated.

REPUBLICANS PUT

UP GALLANT FIGHT

Measure Completed Almost to

the Last Paragraph and

Will Be Passed Early

in Monday's Session.

.7. -- In OTdSt

WASHINGTON. the metal tariff
on 8unday monsjag,

i leaders of tbc
house, af'er llnisliinc the meas

me almost to lust oaingraob.
tiint bod h few minutes before

mldnlgbl tonight. They will pass it aaiix
Monday'. All atienmts of the RepupUcans
to amend the meganre Called. Tiie gas''
,ton was marked b a sharp division

Democrats and insutRent nonh
and tbe open declaration or many

of tbe umursrante that they ouic t

the bill.
The bill as it will z- - lo the

still carry an average reduc-
tion or tariff duties on all mot&l artk-l-
61 about 3i ner cent rrom the ratc of
tbe Payne --Aldrlch law now in foree. I

Id expected, if it becomes iax. to
crease Rhpori S3s.00a.0oe nnd reduci
revenues about trioo,ofo.

Charges of "caucus domination" and
cns rule"' veie rnad i by

Insurgents and regulars. ,n
Mr. Underwood anniifd ths honae rules
o hul off and the amendments

offered. feH
nsnnreni Leader Norrii of Nebraaka

and LenrOol of Wiseonsln eharged the
Democrats with denying the house a fall
chance to consider the bin.

Republican Leader Main declared toe
presiding chairman. Representative Trioy.i
of Arkansas, and Sir. I'ndorwood ha.t
"usurped the powers of th honge mere
autocratically tbau aver way don e

In the history Of the republic."

Cloture Applied.

T," attempt to aineud tiie tdii hgau
As K.ii s Mr. Understood hnt off le- -

bate at tho opening or the da 'i Bession.
Tbe Republicans fought r hi? application
of the cloture rule, hut tost.

Tiie intiurvents m.irj,. dtermfned al-
ts upon tbe bill at arioua pointy ar.d
showed no disposition to support the
Democratic measure, Amendments for i

free steel ralis ml free pig iron were
offered by Representative WHrtrnrttm or

asitlngton, liopuolic-- insurgent. an-.-

votorf down.
Hpresenia'.!' alurdock or Kansas nt

i" pul ;n a free t8l Ta'l
lamendraenl thai would appt) only in ease
I the United States Steel t orpor.i.tion was I

hold by ths New Jer.-e-y district court to H
n.-- mi unlawful combination Tif daclarad I
all i " mocrats oujghl to b srUHng to ip- I
port this proposal, but Chairman Undei - I
Sood oxhorted th" Pmoerts 'o vote M

down, sa- - ing ir the United state. Stesi I
corporation were di solved there woulH 5"

bi real competition among iteeNrail miU.

.Fight Over Iron Ore I
The deNito ls rmu-ke- by igopou'

I denial from Representative Palmer (Dem- - Ilocrat) or Pesmsylvanls that the duty iiad
j in removed nnm iron oi with the

Idee of benefiting certain interBt? B
,iu Pennsylvania. Representative Aut-tl-

fRepublivn) or Tcnnj-he- made a fight
for ti,' restoration of duty on iron ore.

would !" i partlru- - H
liar benefit to the Bethlehem Steel eem-wbkr- h

GBsgHas 'If. Schwab is
ths head, and wkfeh has Its mills In the H
district repersanted by Mr. Pnimer.

i ni id make a statement to end
this matter at on.--" retmned Mr. Palm- - H

i am opposition to all oi ftin- - steel oompanlea siforta withtn the H
I lasl forty-sbrl- it have recslved H

my notice that for this BOCSJIed act of H
1 treachery to the Interests of my eon- -

Istituenti the BeUriehesn Steel comnany. H
smd to Mr, Si iwab I am marked for the jr.

The uuiurgent rorcea were In Treciuent
clash srlth Democratic leaders. Mr. fJn Ji

derwood charged Representative Norrls g
of Nebrsska adtli attempting to delay iv a?
bill, a charge thdt ai denied fndig- - H

Protest of Mann. 7

Republican Leader Mann d eclated thi l,
Republlearui did not want to ftltbustsr, p
but wanted their full rights In eon?idet- - S,;

the
If WS Sre goin to he run over, w r H
dnl) will bleb while if Is going on,"

said Mi Mann. &

Amendments by Representative Mai Bt
ti:;, Democrat of Coloiudo, and Rep if- - Lf
Bentgttvs Moore. Republican or penns.- - 9G I
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